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capital punishment la North CarPresident Bears HimselTHIRTY-NI- K BILLS
olina. . . ' ' fLEGISLATIVE GRIND V.

FIRST SENATE SESSION H. B. 16, by Grier: BelaUvo toWell In Making Address

(Continued F.om Pag On)
i1 aala of Btate BoudtJ'

. (Ooatinwed lYona Pago Om) New Beaatt Bill f H. B. 17, by lieArthur: Authoris TIRESI TIRES! TIRES!ing tehool boads in Red npringl.
H. B. IS. by Everett of Rich

B. ,T. R. 1. by 4eleieyi To la rife
Marshal Fork of Trance to-- visit th

w eaunot expect to sett to pooplidayw grist of mora than, portly total
kniond: To amend 'charter of town ofintoreat were a bill by Btnator Gal ia other nations ualesswr hwy from

them. But "h went further: and I Elerbee Springs.krt to ameed tht law regulating the
sal of twiat, vanish aad ttala and practically asked Congress to abdi 11. B. 19. bv iLverett ef r--7

cate and let - the chief executive Authorising bond iaea for tWeets
through the tariff commission in Elerbee Springs.

H. B. 60, by tverett of Richchance the tariff rates at will. As

providng for lb inspection taereor;
a measure by 8eaator Meadeahall
to rrwtl the name law aad bill
hy Henttor Dolaaey ameading tat
general law covering botid issue for

Mr. Harding was asking that ua moadt To change time of exainlaa- -
hear J of power I recalled how fo tioa of accounts of Btate officers. RESeight year th Republican aids of II. B. 21, by Hill: Authorizing bondbrultee irrm Bint nan.

issue for roads In Dunlin.I'orty-tw- of tho Sfty members of the halls of Congress rang with de
nunriation of Wood row Wilsoa lie I. B. 22, by Hill: Authorisinglb Beaste aaswered to their nsnies
csuse he exercised the eiecutiveyetferiiay. The Kepublirt eimtiu bond issue for aew jail ia Dup

lin.duties without conferring with Con

Capital of North Carolina.,'
8. B. 2. by fiwaiat To exempt

Hyde an d parts, of Tyrrsll county
from the operation of the etock law.

H. II. 3. by Burgwya, of North-
ampton: To reduce th personal pro-

perty exemption for taxation pur-

poses from $.100 to ISO.

R B. 4 -- by Gallert: To amend the
law relative to the sal of paint,
varnish and stain and providing for
inspection thereof.

at. B. 5 by Gallert: Relating to
the open season for quail in Ruther-
ford and Polk counties.

8. B. 6 by Gallert; To validate
the school liond election in Kllent-bor-

township, Rutbsrford eounty.
H. II. 7. by Gallert: Relating to

working the public roads ia Ruther-
ford county. . , .
'

(B. B. '. by dalltrt: To validate

H. B. 23, by Hill: To amend act
tent haa btra redererj from elevea
to ten by th election of Senator
M:rk Rquires. of Ijenoir, to turceed

gress. If Woodrow Wilson bad asked
to be riven th absolute power to treating highway commission in
change any tariff rates without w?:tJ. E. Kanipe, of UeDowrfl, who re Duplin.

H. B. 24, by Fountain : To authoring for th consent of Congress, youaigned to accept a poiitioa ia th

Authorising school bonds ia
'

H. B. Fr protec-

tion of gam oa parka and reserva-

tions. jj ,

1L B. 65 Brown' of Pitt : Authoris-

ing tehool bond itaut ia Greenville,
H. B. 66. Matthews Resolution

providing- - for deficit in school
fundt.

H. B. 67v Matthews: Authorizing
funding of debts of Bertie.

K. B. Satifying
bridge bondt in Bertie.

H. B. 69. Barnhill : Authorising
school bond issue" at Bailey.

H. B. 70. Barnhill: Validate road
bonds in Nash.

H. B. 71. Barnhill: Repeal bond
issue art for Nash eounty.

H. B. Ti. Towntend: Providing
fee system for officers in Hsr
nett.

H. B. 73. Townsend : To permit
citiis to toll utilities, and fit terms
of sule.

H. B. 74 Murphy and Coughen-our- :

Fixing compensation of chair-
man of eounty commissioners in Ro-

wan. - ........
H. B. 75 Birrtt Authorizing, court

house bo n ds U ,ipn tgo mp ry . . , v

H. B. 76. ftoad bonds for Mont
gomcrv eounty. ,

H. B. 77. Burt: Validate bond
issue vfor town of Biscoe.

IT. B. 78 Burt: Validate certain
acts of justice of the peace in
Montgomery.

H. B. 79. Dees: Amending game
laws in Pamliro.

H. B. 80. Jenkins: Relativ to
consolidation of school districts.

H. B, 11. White: Relative to ex
penditure of public moneyt.

H. B. 82 Fountain: Amend school

could hsv heard the howls front lie
publicans from Capitol Hill to the

ire funding bonds in Rocky Mount.
H. B. 25, by Templeton: , To au

thorite appointment of boll weevilPacific Ocean. Mr. Harding evi
dently realized what Mr. MrMnl-- y

commission by the Oovernor.
proposed in his speech at Hufis'.i H. B. 26 by, Byrd: .To incorporate
that the ancient protective tariff is

At Prices Lower Than
Ever Before

Folk, if jom only kaow tkm ctmtJitioB of tk Tlrt) mdtutry yoi would bur

Dobbersvill public schools.
natnttCT. J:-- ' H. B. 27, by Neal: Regulating

Internal Revenue Service, and only
five of th tea were in their aest
vettrrday. Senstors Cm, Patton,
Bamst-v- , Rayaor aad Rntiiuson all
beins, idoent from thf minority aide
of the chamber. Other Senators ab-

sent were Carlton,- - of Person.; Ham-
ilton, of (arteret, and Cerienter( of

nM?i srpehteV"' was
given aa indefinite leave of ahaeaee
on sceoyiit of airknrss, but must of
the others have been detained by
mints and are eipeeted here before
the station end.

Do you remember lsst year when seining in Catawba, river in Mc
Dowell.President Wilson refused to carry a oehoM bond election in Bplndale

school district; Butherford Wtrfrty.out a direction of Congress contained lT. B. iS, by Jtoati- - Afrttrbrttfrit
n the shipping bill to denounce ail 8. B. . by GaUert: To validate

a school election in Oakland tehoolcommercial treaties in oraer 10 su
mil of reduced duties on Imports your Tlrea bow. i HoaMtly tky art golafdistrict, Rutherford county.
carried in Americas bottoms! He a B. 10. by Hams: To aoiendthe

denounced for destroying the charter of Lenoir College. cl
act of Congress and Republicans B. B. 11. by Delaney: To ratify

a bond issue of th eity of Charlotte.
YOUR FAVORITE TIRE IS IN ONE OF THESE

GROUPS
B. B. 12. by Delaney! To ratify

made their campaign on a pledge
tliat their President would not defy
Congrees. Today President Harding
declare.1 to denounce such treaties

Revive Stork Uw Fight.
Revival of the stork law fight

which abaorhrd the regular session
for a number of ilovi waa fore
aliajowed in a bill offered by Sejia
tor I sin, of Tyrrell, for the ex
eaiption of Hyde county and part
of TvrrsJI from the operation of
I ! Stale nide atoek law. The fame
measure waa overwhelmingly do

a $7S,fl00 bond issue for bridge in
Mecklenburg county.

would involve us in a chaos of trsde,
H. B. 1.1. by Delaney? To nmsnd

and he could not obey ths eongres
sional niandste. Ha naked:

"Your tolerance in non compli

th law respecting the tale of bonds
by counties for building of bridges
scross a Btate line. bond act for Tarboro. 30x31.nnre." In other words he rehukesfeated at .the regular srssinn when

street improvement bondt in Mar
ion.

H. B. 29, by Rmith of Plttt Au
thoriting boada for street work in
Ayden.

n. B. 30, by Monroe: Providing
for sale of property owned by Btate
School for the blind.

11. B. 31, by Monroe: Providing
for bridge over rsilrosd at foot of
Ash Avenue to site of new blind
school.

II. B. 82, by Towntend: Incorp-
orating town of Bualevel, ia Har-
nett.

H. B, 33, by Towntend: Authoris-
ing removal of certain bodies from
Dunn cemetery.

H. B. 34, by Maguire: Provide ad-

ditional term of court in Surrv.
H. B.-3- by WiTliiimionrYttHdste

bond itstit in Chadbourne.
II. B. 36, by CoJrman: Validate

road bonds in Warren county.
H. B. 37, by Townsend: Relative

to charter of Roseboro,
IT. B. 4.1 Clark: Amend charter

of town of Hendereonville.
H. B. 44 Clark: Beparat offices

of treasurer and tax collector in

H. B. 14. by Calrton: To validate
the Republicsn criticism of Wood certain road bonds in Person county.offered In the form of an amend

nent to the original bll.

H. B. 83. Fountain: Changing
term ef court in Edgecombe aad
N'ssh.

H. B. 84. Fountain : Permit build
row Wilson and follows Wilsoa s a B. 15. by Carlton: To author

Assoriste Justice W. P. Ptaeey, of iae Pertnn county to iesut and tellexample.
Rebukes Inoergent Republican. bonds for rosda.the Supreme court, adminiatered the

oath i'f office to Senator Squires and
Ing bridge with less than 20 foot
span.... The agricultural bloc received & B. lfl. by Carlton : To authorrtenatoe W, L. i'smons,- of Rico

mood, who waa elected to succeed ise the Highway Commission of Perrebuke, not in name, but by earneat
advocacy of government by party in son county to pay not to exceedM. W. Nash, of the same county.
the regular channel. The only re seven per cent interest on notes.

Group No. 1

Lowest Prices in the History
of Tire Making

The tires 'listed here are classified at sec-

onds, which do not mean that they are
second-han- d or rebuilt tires. They are all
new tires just as they left the factory; you
will find that these tires will give first-cla- ss

service.
Fiak, FirostoM, Brandor, Boon Craypkon,
McGraw, Sterling;, Porter, Porta f, 'Re-
public, Globe, Tryant, Century, Dread-na- uf

ht, Equity.
Fakri Cord
Price Price

who resigned ia order to become
lief that haa come hat been through . B. '17. by Woodaoa t To valisolicitor in his distrJVt.

The invocation waa pronounced the argrirultural bloc and the Presi-
dent! rebuke of tueh t wan re

date a bond iteue by the town of
East Bpencer.

B. B. 18. by Hargett: To validate
yesterday, by Her. Dr. VY. Met:,
White, pastor of the Tirol Preebyte
nan church of Raleigh.

The Sennte adjourned until 11

forms did not apparently act well
upon the Congressmen who had
tiikra the only course to servo tht

an issue of notes by Jones eounty.
8. B. 19. by Denver i To amend

H: B. 85. Jonet: Repeal public
wharves art in Pamlico.

H. B. 88. Linney: Regulate hunt-

ing of fotei in Alexander.
H. B. 87. Regulate hanting quail

in Alexander.
H. B- - 88. Person: Amend law rel-

ative to public acconntanta.
H, B. 89. Hicks: To prevent

public drunkenness in Avery.
H. B. 90. Cooke: Relative to

changing highway commission in
Pasqiiotank.

H. B. 91. Matthews: of Mecklen-

burg: Prevent hunting of quail for
fire yeart to allow the birdt to eat
the boll weevil.

H. B., 92. Rots: Increasing feet

best interests of the country. the charter of th town ef Andrews.o'clock today at 12 o'clock noon, the
The distress la agricultural life B. B. 20 by McOougtnt To nmendadjournment being in token of re

spe for Hoa. M. Helton, former

FISKS
(First)

40.85
We've just received

several hundred guar-

anteed First Quality

FISKS that we are go-

ing to sell at this low

price.

was drswn true to life. Virtually the charter of th town of Hop
Mills.representative from th county of Im admitted that the emergency

tariff had failed to help the farm 8. B. El. by Jonet, of Edgecombe:
era, hut they are going to be given
another doao of permanent tariff. In

To relievo cripples from the pay-
ment of peddlers' license tax.

8. B. 22. by Jones, of Edgecombe:addition the President wisely ap
proved better systems of distribu

ntttjtt $ iM e'o paf p axmoil o $.
8JI IMS
M laJt

M.TI..
Hi).. U.H
ll.S
UJi JI.M
am ak

of justices of the peace in Moore.To amend th charter of the town
of Pine Tops.tion snd marketing and adjustment

H. B. 93. Ross: Amending chara B. 23. by Taylor t To validate

Kit
lem
ItxtH
11x4
12x4
IJx4
tilt
Ux4H
Hx4H
lx4H
Uxl
Uxl
17x1

ter of town of Southern Pines. (

of freight rates.
Practically President Harding aug

getts a court for labor disputes some
a bond issue of Wsyne eounty.

H. B. 94. Yonng: To provide com

Henderson county. "
H. B. 45. Lane: Relative to en-

forcement of prohibition in Chat-bam- .

H. B. 46. Ine: Reducing num-
ber of commissioners in Chatham.

H. B. 47. Dawson: validsting
bond issue in Kintton.

II. B. Dawson: relative to bonds
and notes in Inoir.

H. B. 50 Owen: Reblaeing death
penalty for murder and substituting
life imprisonment and castration.

H. B. 61. Owen: Repealing death
penalty for rap Sjjtd substituting
life imprisonment and cattratinn.

H. B. B2. Oweii t Repealing death
penalty for arson nnd substituting
life imprisonment and castration.

H. B. 53. Owen: Repealing death
penalty for burglary and substitu-
ting life imprisonment and castra-
tion.

H. B. 54. Monroe: Relative to

a B. 24. by Varser: To amend pensation for cattle killed in prevenwhat along the plaa of the Kansas
tive work in animal husbandry.the Indiana school law in Robeson

county.tribunal.

w. tlM.y... KM
IMI

, - 2S.H
. . ........... M.l

UM., !!.

H. B. 95 Cooper: Amending chsrThe reclamation of Western lands a B. 2S. by Taylor: To validate
and imitup lands-- in the South' la tcr of town of. Rutherford Col

lege.a trend issue ef Fork township in
Wayne eounty.constructive.

The appeal for help for starving at. B. Pde Ttmpleton : Extendinga B. 26. Griffin: :To amend the thanks of the Htate to M. R. BeaRussia waa ths only redeeming law concerning the Road Commis man, "for notable work in securing
sion of Chowan eounty. Just freight ratet.

8. B. 27. by MeCola: To validate
Vance eounty road beads. HOUSE TAKES IN MUCH

8. B. 28. by Bams: To amend

hesrt touch in the message.
His sdvocscy of a measure to

end the issue of bob tax bearing
bonds ia most nits.

Th Diaapaolatsaent la Message

Ths disappointment in the mes-
sage is that with ail the warld watch-

ing the world conference and ex

LEGISLATIVE TERRITORYthe charter of Mt. Pleasant College.
8. B. 29. by Bams: To amend the

(Continued from Page Oae.)ehsrter of Mt Amoena Seminary at
Hickory.

Avenue, just west of the 8tsea B. SO. by Kinsland: To propecting great things, President Hard Prison, connecting the city trltk

Group No. 2

First Quality. Below
Cost

Th Tina listed below: are all Pint, and for
the money we cannot recommend a better
bay at this time, it la a fact that w cannot'
buy trst tires at this time to tell at these
pricet. (

Empire, Batavla, Speedway, Saaet har,
Strlaaeart and Keat

Pasrt Cord

Sit Price Pries

vide local improvements for the
town of Wayaesville. the new School for the Blind,

nenring completion.a B. 31. by Mendenhart: To ex
Little time waa wasted upon for

ing failed to touch ths hearts or
the faiths of people who are

praying for peace. The best he could
say was: "A most gratifying world
accomplishment is not improbsble."
That mild probability will dishearten
th people who expected the Presi

malities yesterday when thttend the corporate limitt of the city
of High Point. House Assembled. The roll call was

school bonds in Banford,
II. I). 55. Monroe: Authorising

street Improvement bonds in Ban-for-

H. B. 56. Lawrence: Providing
court reporter in Alamance.

H. B. 57. Butt: Amending eharter
of Aurdra schools.

H. B. 58 Barnes: Amsndlng char-

ter wf Winton.
H. B. 59 Barnes: Relative to

working public roads in Hertford.
II. B. 60. Connor: Amended Mun-

icipal Finance act.
It. B. 61. Doughton: Amending

Finance act relative to bank taxes.
H. H. 62. Everett of Blrhmond:

Amending act relative to insursnce
taxes.

H. B. 63. Everett of Richmond:

8. 11. .32 by Lambeth: To author answered by 110 of the 120 men
hers, and two new members tookize the town of Tbomatville to issue

bonds.

Group No. 3

Best Tires, Lowest
Price

Th tins listed below ar high class first and
aad fully guaranteed by the factory; Fabric
6000 miles, Cordt 8,000 miles. ve rsn guar-

antee that there ar ao better tires made than
the makes.

Flak, Keyettmc, Glebe. All Pint.
Pskric Cord

Six Price Price
Sex! tW4tmwN.MtTM.. SJS 1

Mxltt , 10.85

Uxltt .................. 14.75 ......... : 'J
11x4 , 4 15.50
12x4 1S.S 24.11
Ux4 , 1I.1J 27.lt
14x4 M. It.M
11x4 H 11Jl
Ux4H , S4J8
Mx4H .... It.1T UM
Mx4H ,4 NH 14.71
Nx4H lt.44 ........ 17.44
Uxl .,. 4142
ISxS ..... 1L21 4I.N

TxS , , TIM 44JJ

the oath of office, T. E. WhitnAot,dent to stir the world by leadership
for real dissrmament and effectiv 8. B. 33. by Meudtnhnll: To re of Uuiitorit, coming in tne steaa Of

WXl .... 7 BORepresentative Donnell, and art. Tpeal the Uw regulating the sals of
paint, varnish and stain and pro K.. Hnrding coming in the place of aexm M

IlxlH
0.,.fi.n

MMviding for inspection thereof. Representative Bryant, of Yadkin,
8. B. 34 by Byrd: To amend the resigned. One hour was spent in

law relating to judgment issued by
the clerk of the court.

session, recess being taken at noon

until' 7:30 at night.

HM
14.M , It--

14.TS ........ M.l
14.11 ....... UM

tT4 Ctaeoe

8. B. 35. by Brassfield; To
authorise the tehool committe of

11x4
11x4

11x4
14x4
11x4

UxH
4x4H

Ux4H
Uxl- -
UxS
ITxf

Raleigh township to issue bonds. UM .....
M.M
U.TI ........ IT--

& B. 36. by Walker: To author
ise the sale of 33 acres of land by
the Htate Institutioa tor th Blind , r.... MM

k 14.71 M.Ma J. K. 37. by'xdendenhall: To
provide that no roll call bills shall J4JS

fot

fteshment

Northampton.
"

PARLIAMENT TO

PASS ON TREATY

(Continued Prom Page One)

when he opened tb V liter Parlia-
ment.

Approval by the Imperial Parlia-
ment is a foregone conclusion, as th
government haa aa overwhelming
majority ia the House of IV turnout
furorutg its Irish policy, and the ac-

tion of the Ilritish representatives in
reaching the agreement has already
been unanimously endorsed by the
cabinet. The position of I'lster ia

less certain. Evidence cornea from
Belfast tonight that the treaty will
be aiibjerted to the most searching
xnminstion liefore receiving aaaent,

and doubtless many moditiratione
trill be proponed.

The King hastened to lend the
Prime Minister a telegram eongrat
dialing him on the success of th
negotiations and declaring "I am
overjoyed to hear th splendid
news." The King will com to Lon-

don purposely tomorrow to preside
over th privy council to approve
th proclamation summoning the
parliament as th constitute re-

quire a ail day' notice by royal
proclamation.

The treaty wa aigned by all the
embers of the British and Irish

delegatioa participating ia the ne-

gotiation, the Irish delegate tigm-m- g

their Gaelic aames.
Irelaad ia Halt.

Ireland la treated aa a aiugl en-

tity ia th provision of th treaty,
wiU special elauae providing
against th possibility that Ulster
should tefuae acquieoetnse ia the
settlement, ia which ease the gov
ernmeat of Irelaad Act of 1920 will

remain la force so far as the North-er-

Parliament ia eoaeeraed, but
with the stipulation that a special
eommtaaioa shall dUrmiaa aew
beuadarie for Northern Irelaad.

Previa ioaa ala are mad for th
00- -operatioa ef th two parliaments
1 providing certain safeguards in
the) vat of Ulster remaining out
at th now frte Stat. Neither
parliament, however, will be per-

muted under the treaty to make
saw endowning any particular reli-

gion or to impose any religious
. disability.

Th treaty looks to Irjlaol in the
fdtar undertaking its owu eoaatal
dtf.-a- and provide thai Ireland
hall in time of war give the Brit-

ish fcreea neeeeaarr haror and
other facilities. It furtlu-r- , by pro
vidlag against laterastlonal limita
tioa of armament reoe;n net ths
Iris, free state's right tj mtiataU
- owa military defeaee forte.

Premier Cowgratiuited
Premier Lloyd Oearg is tb rei-pwa- t

at uaiversal eong'vtnlationa
fir having successfully named the
negttistions from what eTppcared to
b aa impasse.

Th general belief, however, is
that Lord Birkenhead, wke eame to
th government's rescue when th
question of renewal of the Anglo-Jspaae-

treaty had reached a
critical stage, is this time respon-
sible for the formula overcoating the
allegiance difficulty.

Austen Chamberlain, whe is lead
ftr of the government ia the House
of Cots mens aad th Unionist Party,
tpeaklag at Birmingham tonight,
cxprissid th conviction that before
Christsaas peace aad good will woal 1

no established between "the parent
races of th British eommoawealth,"
aad he appealed with emetic to
KoTthern Ireland to Join th nw
froo (tat.

First Thi'nibe introduced at this aeasloa after
Friday, December 9.

a B. 38. by Byrd: To prevent Buy Your Tubes During .Salethe dumping of sawdust ia little
River in Harnett county.

R B. 39. by Burgwyn, of North-npton- :

To adjourn in respect to
Tht tnbta listed below reprootat a fw odd aad tndt that wt are going to close oat at the
unheard of prlees. Wt only hsv a fw of thee so yon had better hurry and ge( yours.

Piak. Plroatoao, Ifonralk, Goodyear
the memory of Hon. M. Bolton, for-
mer Representative from the eounty
of Northampton.

Senate Bills Paaasd
8. J. R. 1. To invite Marshal

Rise Price Sis Price Site , Pries
Mil tl.M .... 11.71 !4x4H t 2.S(

WM' , x4 J..75 11x4 H 14
14x4 , 1.7 Hx4H iM
12x4 , 1J4 Uxl M

11x4 1.71 11x4 H tM 17x1 iM

Foch to visit the Capital of North
Carolina.

B. B. 10 To amend the eharter
of Lenoir College. The tnbe listed below ar all high elasi First aad htavy Tourist, and ar guataatecd for ant

TKAA. W tan gnaraatto that thoro it ao bettor tub oa the market today.a B. 28. To amend th eharter
of Mt. Pleasant CoUegt.

organisation to secure and safeguard
the peace of the world.

There were no high lights in th
mrtssg aad ao enthusiasm in its
reception. It had some wise sugges-
tions, but it carried ao assurance
of the promise of better things for
which th world is waiting.

Harding Dwells Chiefly On
Domestic Affairs In His

Speech To Congress

(Continued from Pag One)

improvement aad measutet to aid the
uasmploymeat tituation. ,

Tax Revision Law. .
The President tip re seed tatiafae

tloa over the tax revision law, en-

acted in the closing hours of the
extra session, and its "billioa dol-Is- r

reduction ia the tax draft on
the people," and urging economy
and efficiency, doclartd the budget
system "the greatest reformation
In governmental praetiets since
ths beginning of the republic.'

Party responsibility ia governmeat
was stressed by the President in
what some tf his hearers regarded
as thinly veiled dislike of tht
"bloc" development in Cos gress.

Bowie Launches Battle
Against Supt. E. C. Brooks

(Continued Prom Page One

lurton fuvorably was held up. Mr.
Bowie declared that he would not
stand in the way of making good
aa obligatioa of th Mate, hut
that he would not submit to the
continued piling up of dtacits. II
deaied the right of Dr. Brooks to
force a county to levy more taxes
than ths General Assembly uuthor-ised- ,

snd snnouneed his purpose
to challaage the right oa the floor
of the House when The bill comet
up for constderatioa.

Legislative opinion generally ia to
the effect that Dr. Brookt haa come
face to face with the moot serioue
(ght he has had oa his haads aiaee
he assumed the direction ot the
schools three yean age, aad launch-
ed hie campaign to revolutionise the
publw schools . ef th Btate. He i
confident that the General Atembly
will sustain him, aad will face th
committee again this morning with
all assurance that h will be

a B. 29. To amend the eharter of
Mt. Amoena Seminary,

8. B. 39. To adjourn la respect
Price

- UM
1.14

to the memory of Hoa. M. Bolton,

(EITSTOICI MAKI)
Slse Price
Uxt ."14x4 x... HI
llx4H M4
Ux4Vs
Mx4H . I.M
Mx4H .

Sis Pries
tlx ..o........f... MM
Uxl , 4J
14x4 4.U
ITxl ..v l.Tt IN
Mx , IM

former representative from the

tfxl ...
mm ...
SSxIM ...
11x4
Wx4

eounty of Northampton. 1J7
14S
Ml

New Hone Rills.
The following new lrrlslatiou was

offered in the House:
tM. B. 1, by Barnei of Hertford:

mttttswtwxmxmmtsstmtmttstnmtxmmin sN ' amValidate issue of school bonds in wOrderByMaiLkliirfrershoro.
H. B. 27 by Martin: Amend con

solidated statutes relative to com
pensation of emergency judges. rH. B. 3. by hristopher: To per
mit Commissioners of Chsrokes to
laaue bonds for current sipenses.

ZINC
EAIOT.

.?St
H. B. 4, by Murphy: To suthorlxe iMtue of bonds for schools in

Became yon live out of Raleigh la no reason for paying prevailing high
prices for Tires. Order from oa by mail on our "guaranteed satisfac-
tion or money refunded plan,"

You Take No Chances Here
Reference: Raleigh Banking & Trust Co.

Full eash most accompany order, also state first, second, and third
choice and whether clincher, straight aide, plain or non-ski- d is wanted.

H. B. 5, by Donghton: Resolution ... 51inviting Marshal Ferninand Foch to
visit Raleigh.

H. B. C, by Lemerirk: Relative to Afee of justices of the pesee ia Va-
rna eounty.

H. B. 7, by Lemerirk: Authorise

FRESI Eoongh Zrro
Lead aad Ziat Pklnt

fcr jrour hotastwIP
MroArr oatsal ttwDtvot) tloaw't

wear a year or two or thrwo year
kafor loostar aad ksctsr tastn
ay otttsr paaat yom tmoon I

Or point kalf yottr kowao vrkk
De-ro- o, aad tno ottwr UH wish
vrssimrtwr yoti kuxo.

U Dotm eVaotaVt lako Itttor galeam
txU ooot tm aaoamy. vrotfiisaU

o tMrgo far Dovoa I ..

Cm yosj ofocti to past fhi oxW
twStfcottt twvtaslagsxMmPfgjs.Jw

p...tw, U.hWWleatsmr'ssww)

Jroad aad bridge bonds In l aion.
II. B, 8, by Butt: Relative to col

lection aad disbursement of drain-
age taxes ia Beaufort. VH. B. , by Connor: Authorise
Commission era of Wilsoa to fund
certain indebtedness.

Raleigh Tire & Rubber Co.
119W.KlardnSRaIdntN.C

"
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H. B. 10, by Connor: Authorise
Ctmmlationsrt of Wilson to issue
read beads.

H. B. 1L by Connor: To allow tnttiatUl FeamatdUKmnalcipal eorporatioas to provide
dralnago and to abate nuisances. VtVayAtXW

H. B. It. by Parhaa: Amend

Dr. T. X. ScheUiag. of th Eagliah
bepartaseat of the Uaivarsity of
Ptaasylfaala, aaya that stndsals ot
today mo much mora seriaas mtad-o-4

ahat la by-g- o a jsars. Ha does
Mt anew whether to attrlbaw thle
to orohibitioa ot to on Uersasiag
desire for hjgaot odaeatioa.

' Btudeats fresn the Kormal gshool
ai SdmttUaa. at Battle Creek, hUeh-iga-

or earaing their war througk
ochaol by Wlag "bell girla- - at th
aaalUrliam at Battlo Creek. Th
g'J-- woar taetr aytleal adueatiea
uaiform of kirn) aad ore ntaklng
teach of kit with the tweets
t.sa tie format --UlS sat he! bay.

MIAMI CITY MANAGER

REMOVED FROM OFFICE

ICamL Ma, Deo. t-C- oL C. 8.
Coo, appelated eity aaatager of
Miami en August tad at a salary
of $10,000 year, was removed to-

day by th City Commission, freak
H. Ykartoa, former mayor, wat
appelated to anessed him.

maaagseatat of tht sfty ad
miaietratiow. aroo firea a tk sause
of removal. CoU Coo cam here

Boa hla anoiatmeat grot. BL As

Durham Tire & Rubber Co.tag Oreavill toad law ..

H. B. IS. by Parham: Aathorialag
Qraavills Commissioners to employ
special oBoet to aforre criminal BRAGG HARDWARE CO.

. blade, X.C W.lIaJnStrtDaAH. B. 14, by Cook: Impose tat
on dealers in teeead kaad slothes
fca Elisabeth City. ' i

. B. U by Spoaot: To aMmk


